
Bring and share
This is a day for sharing so please come ready to 
tell people about the really good things you do 
already. The opening exercise will invite you to 
think creatively about this and we will build on it 
during the morning.

There will be a table for you to display things that 
you think will help others during the sessions 
to tell each other about what has worked well, 
in addition to identifying and addressing the 
challenges.

If you have things to share in the longer term, 
please come prepared to offer your contact 
details.

Welcome to Praxis
What does Praxis do to offer help?

Praxis offers the following: 

== training=days=and=events=around=the=country=
(with=reduced=fees=for=members=and=no=charge=for=
ordinands=or=Readers-in-training)

== key=speakers=and=ideas=for=diocesan=CME/CMD=
programmes,=and=resources=for=training=colleges/
courses/schemes

== our=quarterly=newsletter=Praxis News of  Worship,=
included=in=the=membership=fee=

== and,=of=course,=the=website.

www.praxisworship.org.uk

Praxis East
Our=next=event=is==Making the most of baptism
-=developing=and=sharing=good=practice=in=response=to=
the=Church=of=England’s=Christenings=initiative.

Thursday 13 October 2016 at the Hyndman Centre, 
Bury St Edmunds

Finding Bar Hill Church
The=access=to=Bar=Hill=is=from=junction=29=of=the=A14,=5=
miles=north-west=of=Cambridge.==At=Bar=Hill=follow=signs=
to=‘Superstore’=and=park=in=Tescos=car=park=towards=the=
back.=There=is=a=pedestrian=access=from=there=to=the=
church.=

A bookstall will be provided by Soham Books.

Empowering children 
as ministers

 

Thursday 12th May 2016 
10 a.m. - 3 p.m.

Bar Hill Church Centre
Bar Hill, Cambridge CB23 8TE



Empowering children 
as ministers 

 Timetable for the day

10.00= Coffee=and=registration

= Opening=exercise:=ministry=audit

10.30= The=ministry=of=children=in=Scripture=and=
tradition

10.45= Varieties=of=gifts,=but=the=same=Spirit;=
varieties=of=services,=but=the=same=Lord

11.30= Testimony=and=research

12.30= Lunch=(bring=your=own)=and=networking

13.15= Sharing=good=practice:=a=chance=to=hear=
first-hand=from=five=local=examples=of=
good=practice

14.15= Plenary

14.30== Eucharist

15.00= Depart

= Morning=sessions=will=be=run=‘café-style’=
with=delegates=around=tables=so=that=they=
can=react=and=respond=together.=

= The=afternoon=session=will=offer=‘speed-
dating’=style=encounters=to=showcase=a=
variety=of=good=practice.

Empowering children as 
ministers

Facilitators: Ally Barrett and Gill Ambrose. 

From=1=October=it=has=been=possible=to=include=children=
among=those=authorized=to=administer=the=chalice=at=
Holy=Communion.=But=children=have=had=a=place=as=
ministers=in=worship=for=centuries,=as=musicians=for=
example.=This=day=provides=an=opportunity=to=reflect=on=
the=value=of=the=ministry=of=children=for=congregations=
and=for=the=children=themselves,=and=to=think=about=to=
build=on=good=practice=to=empower=children=in=a=variety=
of=ministries.

Facilitators
Ally Barrett is=now=a=tutor=at=Westcott=House=theological=
college=and=a=part=time=PhD=student,=having=spent=11=
years=in=parish=ministry=and=one=year=as=a=children’s=
minister=in=the=Episcopal=Church=in=the=USA.=Among=
other=things,=she=is=the=author=of=Making the Most of Your 
Child’s Baptism=(SPCK,=2011,=2016),=and=co-author=of=Get 
a life=(a=course=on=calling=for=young=people,=CHP,=2008).=
She=blogs=at=www.reverendally.wordpress.com

Gill Ambrose=edits=Praxis News of Worship=and=was=
formerly=editor=of=ROOTS Adult & All Age.=She=is=the=editor=
of=the=Together for a Season=worship=resource=series=
published=by=Church=House=Publishing.=

Send the completed form with payment to:
The=Revd=Dr=Tom=Ambrose
229=Arbury=Road,=Cambridge=CB4=2JJ
e-mail:=tom.ambrose@happyserver.co.uk
Tel:=01223=858994

Cover=illustration=photographed=at=the=Chicago=conference==
WIll our faith have children?=February=2003==========================================

Praxis East
Booking Form

Empowering children as ministers

Your details

Title===

Name==

Address=____________________________

=__________________________________

Post=Code==

Phone=Number==

e-mail=address==

Church/Organisation=(if=appropriate)=

=

Diocese=_______________________________

The=cost=of=the=day,=which=includes=coffee=/=tea=but=
not=include=lunch==(please=bring=your=own)

= £15.00=per=person=
£10.00=for=affiliate=members

No charge=for=ordinands,=or=Readers=in=training

�� I�wish�to�book�as�(please�tick�the�appropriate��
� boxes):
�� an�individual
�� an�affiliate�member
�� an�ordinand,�or�Reader�in�training
�� I�enclose�a�cheque�made�payable�to��

“Praxis East” for=£============for============place(s)




